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SOVIET Y
By ALINE THOMPSON

b most important function east for a rouble of weeks, attendingSOfliETJT will undoubtedly bo Hie to business and visiting his parents, in
premier diinnor dance of the seasonl Jiuffnlo, New 1'ork, has returned tot the Hotel Marion. Several rosen--

tions of tables have already been made,
nd many more will he reserved tomor-

row, as a large number of the dancing
eontingent are planning to attend the
opening festivity. A feature of tho ev-

ening will be solos by Miss Iorothy
Daphne Lewis.

The Booth string orchestra lins been
engaged again to furnish tho musk-
ier the festivities.

Mrs. William It. Lytle has gone to
Portland for a few days visit, and is
the guest of her sister, Mrs. A. K. Bloom
quist.

Miss MacCadrtaiu liad ns her
week end guest, Miss Daisy Mulkcy, a
graduate of '13 class of the Willamette
university.

Miss Laura Boss," who is teaching in
the Amity high school this winter,
pent tne week end visiting her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. John T. lions.
'

Mrs. M. E. Brown of 4!t0 North
Twenty-firs- t street has visiting her,
her daughter, Mrs. O, Kirkputrick of
nana nana.

In celebration of their twentieth
"Wedding anniversary Mr. and Mrs. Jos-
eph Bcrnardi entertained friends Tues-
day evening with a duck and pheasant
dinner at their home on South High
treet.
Their guests were: Mr. and Mrs.

George Dunsford, Mr. and Mrs. r'red
Kornardi, Mr. and Mrs. Ocorge Hurley,
.Mr. ana Mrs. r.uig (Jooley and Mr. and
Mrs. William Zosel.

Interest centers around the informal
dance to be given for Company M at
the armory on Friday night, October
the 13. The affair will bo given by
the Orange club, composed of alumni
and former students of the Oregon Ag-

ricultural College, and will be invita-
tional.

The personnel of tho committee in
charge of the event is Mian Null
rjykes, chairman; Major Carlo AbramsJ
and Mrs, C. J. Williamson.

Walter L. McDougal, who has been

Open

Salem.

Last Sunday the boys and girls of
the First liaptist Hiimlny school and
congregation organized a junior society.

Mrs. Thomus W. Davis will act as
superintendent and Mrs. Edward Rul-'.oc-

and Miss l.cona Estes as assist-
ants. On Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock
the society will hold a sociul meeting
and officers will be elected from among
the members.

About 30 have already given their
names for membership. The society will
hold meetings regularly every Sunday
afternoon, with occasional week day
social gatherings.

Mr. mini Mrs. C. A. ArpUe and chil- - lign'a shut ott
dren, Frederick and Helen, and Mr.
and Mrs. 11. 8. Bosshardt and daughter,
Dorothy, have returned to Salem from
a few months sojourn in Wisconsin, j

C

The many friends of Mr. and Mis.
Joseph Keinhart, will regret to hear
that they will make their home in San
Francisco, where Mr, Kein-
hart has accepted a position with one
of the largest shoe companies in that
city.

Mr. Reinhart has already gone south,
having left the first of the week. Al-

though as yet Mrs. Reinhart is uncer-
tain as to when she will leave she ex-

pects to join Mr. Keinhart soon.

Lyle and Avi-so-

who will be seen tonight in two
of the principal rules in
at Ye Liberty theatre, arrived in Sa-
lem this afternoon from Eugene,
they are attending the of
Oregon. Mr. Bartholomew takes the
part of "Hiawatha the man"; in tho

and Mr. Avison "Lago."

Mrs. Thomas and daugh-
ter, Dorothy, went to Portland Wednes-
day morning, returning lute the sarao
evening.

When a man is goncrous to a fault,
it's bin own fault.

Ilustle in the morning
who loafs last loafs best.

of life. He

Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Onepackage

it 25c at all druggists.

Hubbard Man

L. A. Fisb. of Hubbard,' Ore., suf-

fered a severe accident last night
while to this city with a
party of froiends after a hunt in the
Myrtle Creek vicinity. The party were
traveling in three cars, J. Stoffar, of
Hubbard, driving the middle car which
was also occupied by Mr. Fish. They
were proceeding down the hill a short
distance south of town when Mr. Stof- -
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Hurt In Auto Wreck

proceeding

as he did so- - He noticed a red light
ahead and believing it to be tho rear
light of the car ahead of him drove di-

rectly for it.
A few seconds liefore he struck he

noticed that the light was hanging on
a telephone pole. He attempted to
swerve, but was unable to move the
auto quick enough to avoid catching
the front wheel, turning tho car over.

L c7 Krumbles il
IS made from
selected Durum
wheat, the whole
of the wheat.
cooked, "krum-- JL. I III . . . ,. Twica ana aeii-cate- ly

toasted.
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Have Made Our Word Good
When opened store announced that could you money Furniture

and now have demonstrated the fact. Ask your friends, who have bought their fur-
niture of us, they really saved money and satisfied with their purchases.

You Can Save Money on that Heater or Range Now

Showing
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Crescent Stoves

and Ranges

Crescent Stoves and Ranges
make good and are best for

reasons. Made of
Ingot throughout. The
Oven is guaranteed against
sagging as is the fault of
most ranges. Nickel work is
all plain and guaranteed to
withstant heat. Fire box
made of quality mater-
ial and guaranteed for 5
years; we will replace any
defective pieces free of
charge. Oregon made Goods
for Oregon People. Prices

$32.60 and Up.
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JUDGE P. H. .i;

Xewly Appointed Deputy Grand Exaaltcd Kuler B. P. O. E. for Southern
- Oregon.

Judge Peter H. D'Arcy received no
tice yesterday that be was amointd

grand exalted ruler of the B. .

E. for the Southern Oregon jurisdic-
tion, which extends from Oregon City
to tho southern boundary of the state
of The appointment was made
by the grand exalted ruler of the United
States from, his residence in New

Mr. Fish jumped just before the crash
and in doing so struck his head in such
a manner as to sustain a severe injury.
Ho was unconscious when found and it
was some time before he regained con-
sciousness. Dr. Lehrbach was summoned
and the injured man taken to the

where the wounds were given at-
tention.
, Mr. Fish's father recently had an
accident while touring on the Co-
lumbia highway, the mother and sis-
ter being badly hurt and only re
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The
G. K.

Heater
Heater exactly as shown in
cut. Full cast lined, bottom
and top; full nickel trim-
med; has large for
feeding; also full sliding
top. Body --built of polished
steel and requires no black-
ening. Comes in 6 sizes.
Heater as illustrated $12.00.
One dollar down and $1.00
per week. Others from

$1.50 to $25.00

Join the FREE Sewine Machine Clu
A machine with a 25-ye- ar guarantee, a nationally
known Sewing Machine of standard quality; usu-
ally sold for $65, price $45, on easy terms --
$1 down and $1 per week, or terms to suit each
individual purchaser.

See the FREE

467 St

D'ARCV

Judge D'Arcy feels highly honored
by the distinction conferred upon him.
lie has been a member o'f Salem lodge,
No. 336 for 21 years and was one of the
first officers of the lodge at the time
it was uryuoizeu. ii win ue nis duty
to pay a visit to each and every lodge
within his and see that the
work is carried on properly. This will
necessitate considerable travel,

cently released from the hospital.
The other members of the party

were August Will and son, and Fred
Will and George Allen, all of Hub-

bard. They have been spending the
past two weeks on South Myrtle, hunt-

ing and were very successful in bagging
seven deer. The car was repaired at
the local Ford garage Roseburg News.
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SHIPLEY'S
KNITTED UNDERWEAR

FOR MEN, WOMEN, AND CHILDREN

Cotton, Wool and Cotton, All Wool, Silk and Wool
In All Popular Shapes.

"Soft as Down, and Oh, so

Comfortable"
said a woman customer the other day as she
bought another suit of Carter's Knit Underwear.

"In fact, I never knew what underwear com-

fort was till I tried Carter's. The Carter knitted
stitch in so wonderfully elastic, - it gives with
every movement, yet always comes back to a snug
fit, never chafes or sags. I tell all my friends to
buy. .

- ' '

Carter's Knit Underwear"
Odd Knes of WOMEN'S UNDERWEAR, VESTS,

PANTS, and UNION SUITS.

SPECIAL 3 FOR $1.00

U. G. Shipley Co.
Liberty Street

Court House News I

A default .judgment wan entered
the defendant yesterday after-

noon in the case of the Ohas. K. Spauld-in-

company vs. Edith Tozier Weather-
ed. The amount is $102.90, with inter-
est and costs.

An application to place upon the trial
docket has been filed in the case of J.
L. Robertson vs. Lee Jeans, defendant.
and C F. Swander, garnishee.

Monday, October 16, has been set by
the county court as the time for taking
proof of execution in the matter of the
last will and testament of Silas T. Eiggs
deceased.

An order to sell real estate has been
issued by the county court in. the mat-
ter of the guardianship of Alfred Ot- -

jen, minor.

Marriage licenses have been issued
by the county clerk to Oewold Paul
Scholz, of Portland, and Agnes Paul-
ine Ledtke, of Hubbard; John Van
Kykercn, of Seattle, Washington, and
Eva L. Warrich, of Salem.

The following have taken out hunt-
er's licenses: ( has. A. Cooper, Scotts
Mills; B. Gus Lambert and A. Lambert,
of St. Paul; W. V. Worrell, of Hubbard,
and W. J. Linbach and W. D. Oreig, of
Salem.

The Oregon Hop Growers' association
has brought suits for fulfillment of
contract against G. N. 0pund and Olc
Satcrn. In the suit against Ospund the
association alleges it has contracts

1915, 1916" and 1917 crops, of
about R000 pounds, at 11 cents for
primes, 9 cents for mediums, and 8 for
commons. Estimating an advance of 2
cents a pound in which the association
would share, judgment is asked for the
2 cents a pound, or $120, plus half a
cent a pound, the regular commission
for making tho sale. The association's
complaint against Satern alleges that
tho contraclt called for 22,000 pounds of
the 1916 crop, at 11 cents for choice,
10 for prime, 9 for medium and 8 for
common. The difference between these
prices and the prices of 13 cents for
choiice, 12 for prime, and 11 for me
dium is asked foT, which with the com
mission amounts to $.165.

Begistration continues to go merrily
on at the ofneo of the county cJcrK
Since the primaries a total of 944 have
registered, which makes the total reg
istratiou of the county 15,092. 100 reg
istered yesterday. The registration
books will be closed Saturday night

After 5 o'clock tonight a penalty at
taches to the payment of taxe, and
there is a grand rush at the office of
the county sheriff to avoid the penalty.
The amount paid in yesterday was

It is estimated by Sheriff Ksch
that more than $100,000 has been re-

ceived by mail.

Goethals To Head

"Eight Hour" Committee

Omaha, Neb., Oct. 5. President Wil-on- ,

it was learned today, has asked
General George Goethals, recently gov-
ernor of the Panama canal xono and
Commissioner Clarke of the interstate
commerce commission to be two of three
members of the board to investigate the
operation of the eight hour day on rail-
roads. The entire board is expected to
be announced today.

New
Goethals Win Accept.

York, Oct. 5. "I am an of- -

Salem, Oregon

I

SALEM ASTONISH10 BY
SIMPLE MIXTUBB

Salem people ure astonished at thu
INSTANT action of simple buckthorn
bark, glvecrino, etc., as mixed in

ONE SPOONFUL remove
such surprising foul matter it relieve
almost ANY CASE constipation, soir
stomach or gas. Ilecause Ailcr actn
on BOTH lower and upper bowel, a few
doses often relieve or prevent appendi-
citis. A short treatment helps rhronia
stomach trouble. J. C. l'erry, druggist.

ficer ef the army and hound to- uccejit
any post the president may name,' '
said Major General George W. Goeth- -

nla, when asked today if Be will accept
the chairmuihship of the commission to
be appointed by President Wilson to in-

vestigate tho workings of the eight
hour law.

Goethals said, he had been been told
that he would be designated chairman,
but that he had not been officially ap-
pointed. He had intended to retire, be
said.

JUST ONE APPLICATION
AND THE HAIRS VANISH

(M Oflos of Today)
A harmless, yet very effective, treat-

ment is here given for the quick re-

moval of hairy growths: Mix enough
powdered delatone and water to cover
the undesirable hairs, apply paste nnf
after 2 or 3 minutes remove, wash th
skin and the hairs have vanished. Ono
application usually is sufficient, but
to be certain of results, buy the delft-ton- e

ill an original package.

SILVEETON MAN BUYS HEBE

The 100-aiw- o ranch formerly ,a
part of the M. M. Brumbaugh placo,
and one of the niost highly improved
tracts on Deer creek, was sold to
day when it was acquired from Jlrs-Emm- a

Thompson by J. R. Her, of
Hilverton. After completing the denl
Mr. Her left for his home this after-
noon to make arrangements for mov-
ing his household belongings andl
one car of livestock. He intends to
occupy the place ininmdiatoly an't
will also erect a number of modern.
buildings. The deal was negotiated
bv Perrine and Mnrsters. Rmelnirir Rp.
view.

SHINE
IN EVERY

DROP"
Black Silk Stove Polish
Is dtHerent, It does not

lut drop; liquid and paste
una quaiicy; anaoiulely no
wartc; oo Htit or dirt. You

yoor mom? worth.

llj
Black Silk

Stove Polish!
Si?0' wmt,mnfminSs- - H jrWt brim--

other polish. Blark bilk Slow iViAiah notrub off - it Um four time M km u ordinaryroJjIk it uraa van i

wrrm wnea yon
ant stove poimh, be snre to

xk for Black Silk. If itisn't
ttie t stovo polish yon nTUfc1! vonr (kiltie aril) r...nl
BUch Silk Ston PoUih
Works, Storlmc lllmoU.

ITne Btark SI AlrDrylm
Iron tnafor Ion pata. s,

itow-pipc- anil auto,
mobile tire nma. I'rtvootaHun. Tit it.

Ui Black S.& Metal fol.h Iornlrwiu,imkeUii--ar- toc br.. n workaS"lr, "u'lJ and Irmn a.
brilliant pnrfare. It baa no

juai lor aaoa MtoiBoeiiaa.


